Roman River Summer Festival
We're so excited about our Summer weekend of music starting this Friday.
There are concerts morning, afternoon and evening and there's a special one
for your children and grandchildren - the brilliant Billy's Band on Sunday
morning in Mersea.

Elena Urioste,Tom Poster and friends
Friday 8 July, 8pm
Mistley Church
Enjoy a meal at the Mistley Thorne followed by beautiful Fauré and
Schumann piano quartets.
Roman River Music’s Artistic Director Orlando Jopling joins forces with a
young viola player making waves with his solo playing and two of the
Festival’s favourite charismatic musicians Elena Urioste and Tom Poster.
romanrivermusic.org.uk/elena-urioste-tom-poster-friends
Tim Ridout, viola
Saturday 9 July
11am Old Church, West Bergholt
A rising star brings the ancient stones of the beautiful Old Church alive.
romanrivermusic.org.uk/tim-ridout
Daniel Bates and friends
Saturday 9 July, 6pm
Wivenhoe Church
Eclectic, joyous and virtuoso music showing off the versatility and colours of
the wind ensemble, performed by some of the leading players in the UK
brought together by oboist and musical entrepreneur Daniel Bates.
Follow the concert with dinner on the idyllic Wivenhoe quayside.
romanrivermusic.org.uk/danielbates

Billy’s Band
Sunday 10 July, 11am
MICA centre West Mersea
A special concert for families led by LSO trumpeter Dan Newell. The perfect
introduction to classical music for young children.
romanrivermusic.org.uk/billys-band

Songs in East Mersea
Sunday 10 July, 4pm
East Mersea Church
Gorgeous melodies from some of the best songsmiths, introduced and demystified by two young stars.
romanrivermusic.org.uk/songs-east-mersea

MAIN FESTIVAL
16 SEPT - 2 OCT
Theatre | Dance | Folk | Rock | Visual Art | Chamber | Choral | Symphonic
Public booking is now open.
Our Box Office team has sent out more than 1,200 tickets, and two concerts
have already sold out.
Please book as soon as you can, especially for these concerts close to selling
out
romanrivermusic.org.uk/sellingoutfast
To book for all concerts please click here:
romanrivermusic.org.uk/events

